Cellular location influences copper-dependent topaquinone formation for phenylethylamine oxidase expressed in Escherichia coli K-12.
Arthrobacter globiformis amine oxidase produced by Escherichia coli cells grown in copper-depleted media was reported to undergo activation due to formation of its topaquinone cofactor in a copper-dependent autocatalytic reaction. Likewise, a mutated E. coli amine oxidase located in the cytoplasm was reported to form topaquinone autocatalytically in an EDTA-sensitive reaction. Here we show unequivocally that formation of an amine oxidase lacking topaquinone is primarily a consequence of the location of the enzyme in the cytoplasm rather than the level of copper in the growth medium. For E. coli, insertion of copper into apoamine oxidase and subsequent topaquinone formation occur after export of the apoenzyme into the periplasm.